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                                                           DOT·HCl.

                                                           PARADOT

 -  Sept 3 1975 11:30AM ATS 0.25 µg no effects.      Eric - 10mg - mild effect
 -  Sept 5 1975         ATS  0.5 µg no effects.       see letter - 9/17/76
 -    9/7/75    10:40AM ATS    1 µg no effects.
 -  10/10/75    11:30AM ATS  2.5 µg no effects.
 -  10/12/75    11:50AM ATS    5 µg no effects.
 -  10/17/75    11:30AM ATS    8 µg no effects.
 -  10/22/75    11:48AM ATS   13 µg face warmth? no effects.
 -  10/31/75     9:23AM ATS   20 µg no effect
 ±   11/3/75    10:20AM ATS   30 µg vaguely light-headed all day - no effect.
 -  11/10/75    11:30AM ATS   50 µg possible face warmth? no effects.
 -  11/12/75    11:35AM ATS   80 µg no effect
 -  11/16/75     12noon ATS  120 µg immediate lunch call, mayo etc. too bad N.E.
 -  11/27/75    10:45AM ATS  160 µg no effects
 -   12/1/75    12:30AM ATS  250 µg no effects
 -   12/3/75    12:25PM ATS  400 µg wait a few days - scale up slowly N.E.

 ±   12/7/75    11:15AM ATS  550 µg 1:45 slight light headedness which lunch
                      quieted. 2:00 - 2:30 occasional tachycardia - probably N.E.

 -  12/10/75    10:45AM ATS  700 µg no effect.

 -    1/4/76    10:30AM ATS  1.1 mg no effects.

 +   1/11/76    10:45AM ATS  1.7 mg 1:30 (12:15) distinctly spacey - interesting-
                      go to lunch. 3:15 - 4:15 teeth rubby-threshold? 5:00 nothing.

 +   1/23/76    10:00AM ATS  2.5 mg real threshold. 11:30 in 1:30 continuous
                      threshold intoxication - on into afternoon - no difficulty
                      intellectually on new chemical ideas - finally at 5:30 only
                      a residual warmth.

 +   2/11/76    11:00AM ATS  3.2 mg completely real threshold 1:15 (12:15) noted
                      1st effects. 3:00 - 4:00 happy manic intoxication - clear
                      or virtually clear at 5PM 6:00 guess active dose 5-10mg.

 +   2/21/76    11:00AM ATS  4.0 mg very clear (and intense!) threshold. No
                      character of intox can be noted. Not really pleasurable, not
                      profound. - w senses - no time. But clear thresh from 1:15
                      to about 5:00 .

++    7/2/76    10:50AM ATS  5.0 mg extremely effective, purely psychedelic intox.
                 0:50 warming of lower legs 1:35 warm all over - effects on nicely.
                 1:50 intense - no sense modality changes!? - not yet anyway.
                 2:30 - 5:10 intense, intellectual stim -> ALEPH/ALPHA report -��
                      14 pages of notes! well out by 6:00 - good appetite -
                      empathy & benign afterglow.


